Wstaw czasownik w odpowiedniej formie.
If he ..................................... (take out) a loan, he'd be able to buy a car.
If Jim ................................... (talk) less, you would be able to concentrate on your work.
If she ................................... (read) the newspaper, she would have known about the earthquake.
If the food ............................... (not/be) so good, we wouldn't have eaten so much.
Even if I .................................. (phone) them, it would have been too late to change their minds.
Dokończ zdania:
If you hadn't overfed the cat, ..........................................................
If I had known she was in trouble, ..................................................
If he apologises ......................................................
The argument wouldn't have started if .....................................................
If I had more time .................................................
Przekształć zdania, zachowując pierwotne znaczenie. Użyj słów podanych obok:
Tom got lost because we didn't give him clear directions.
have Tom .......................................... if we had given him clear directions.
If you don't criticise his work, he'll never improve.
unless He'll never improve ........................................................ his work.
She doesn't have many friends because she is shy.
were If she ...................................................... have many friends.
He's afraid of heights, so he won't come climbing.
were If he .................................................. he would come climbing.
If you don't lend us some money, we won't be able to go to the theatre.
unless We won't be able to go to the theatre ................................................ some money.
Przekształć zdania przy użyciu WISH:
You work long hours and you can't spend much time with your family.
I wish..............................................................................................................................
You wanted to travel abroad but you forgot to renew your passport.
...............................................................................................................................
You can't drive a car so you can't get around easily.
...............................................................................................................................
You wanted to play tennis but you broke your racket.
...............................................................................................................................
Your father complains about your clothes. You are really angry with him.
.................................................................................................................................

Przekształć zdania przy użyciu WISH,użyj słów podanych obok:
It's a shame we didn't go out for dinner. gone I wish ........................................................ for dinner. I don't
have many friends here.

had I wish ................................................... here.

gone I wish ........................................................ for dinner. I don't have many friends here.

had I wish

................................................... here.
I don't have many friends here.

had I wish ................................................... here.

had I wish ................................................... here.
It's a pity I can't go out tonight but I have to work late.
could I wish ................................................. but I have to work late.
It's a shame we didn't go home for Christmas.
gone I wish .................................................... for Christmas.
Zamień na stronę bierną:
How many rooms did they book?
......................................................................................................
Where are they opening the new club next week?
.........................................................................................................
When will they remove the old furniture?
............................................................................................................
Why haven’t they painted the house yet?
...............................................................................................................
Why do hunters kill thousands of animals every year?
....................................................................................................................
A wealthy businessman has just bought the Black Swan Hotel. The Barrett family owned it for many years,
but they didn’t restore the building for many years, because they couldn’t find enough money. The new
owner is closing the hotel for a few months for redecoration. At the moment workmen are polishing the
floors and redecorating all the rooms.

